Public Affairs Profile Survey 2 - 2020
S23519

SCRIPTER: No question should force a response
Length of interview: 10 minutes
Start fieldwork: August 2020
End fieldwork: August 2021

Include the following in the script.

I. SAMPLE VARIABLES

| - MNO/Respondent ID number [Q] |
| - PPAGE [Q] |

II. QUOTA CHECK BASED ON SAMPLE VARIABLES

N/A

III. INTRODUCTION

Thank you for your continued participation in KnowledgePanel! From time to time we need to update our records to ensure we have the most accurate information available. You may have answered the next set of questions previously, but please provide an answer so that we can have the most up-to-date information.

This survey is about a variety of topics including some questions about you and your involvement in various organizations.

SCRIPTER: Show Introduction on same screen as Q16.

IV. SCREENER

N/A

V. MAIN QUESTIONNAIRE

Base: all respondents
Q250 [S]
Did you ever serve on active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces? Select one answer only.

1. Yes
2. No

Base: respondents who served on active duty (Q250=1)
Q251 [S]
Are you now in the U.S. Armed Forces? Select one answer only.

1. Yes
2. No

Base: respondents who served on active duty (Q250=1)
Q2500 [MP]
When did you serve?
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1. September 2001 or later
2. August 1990 to August 2001
3. May 1975 to July 1990
4. Vietnam era (August 1964 to April 1975)
5. February 1955 to July 1964
6. Korean War (July 1950 to January 1955)
7. January 1947 to June 1950
8. World War II (December 1941 to December 1946)
9. November 1941 or earlier

**Base: respondents who served on active duty (Q250=1)**

Q2550. Did you EVER serve in a combat or war zone? Persons serving in a combat or war zone often receive combat zone tax exclusion, Imminent Danger Pay, or Hostile Fire Pay.

1. Yes
2. No

**Base: all respondents**

Q254 [S]
Have you ever been a member of the Reserve or National Guard? *Select one answer only.*

1. Yes
2. No

**Base: respondents who served in the Reserve or National Guard (Q254=1)**

Q255 [S]
Are you currently a member of the Reserve or National Guard? *Select one answer only.*

1. Yes
2. No

**Base: respondents who served on active duty (Q250=1)**

Q252 [S]
(In/From) which branch of the Armed Forces (do you currently serve on active duty/were you last released from active duty)? *Select one answer only.*

1. Air Force
2. Army
3. Coast Guard
4. Marine Corps
5. Navy
6. Other, please specify [O].

*SCRIPTER: If Q251=1 and (Q254=2 or Q255=2) insert “In do you currently serve on active duty”; if Q251=2 or Refused or (Q251=1 and Q255=1) insert “From were you last released from active duty”.*

**Base: respondents who served on active duty (Q250=1)**

Q253 [S]
Altogether, how long (have you served/did you serve) on active duty in the Armed Forces? *Select one answer only.*

1. 6 months or less
2. More than 6 months, less than 2 years
3. 2 to 3 years
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4. 4 to 5 years
5. 6 to 9 years
6. 10 to 14 years
7. 15 to 19 years
8. 20 years and over

SCRIPTER: If Q251=1 and (Q254=2 or Q255=2) insert “have you served”; if Q251=2 or Refused or (Q251=1 and Q255=1) insert “did you serve”.

Base: respondents who served in the Reserve or National Guard (Q254=1)
Q256 [S]
In which reserve component (do you serve/did you last serve)? Select one answer only.

1. Air Force Reserve
2. Air National Guard
3. Army National Guard
4. Army Reserve
5. Coast Guard Reserve
6. Marine Corps Reserve
7. Navy Reserve
8. Other

SCRIPTER: If Q255=1 insert “do you serve”; if Q255=2 or Refused insert “did you last serve”.

Base: all respondents
Q25a [S]
Do you have an immediate family member currently serving on active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces, Military Reserves, or National Guard? Select one answer only.

1. Yes
2. No

Base: all respondents
The next few questions are about your religion.

SCRIPTER: Show on same screen as Q260.

Base: all respondents
Q260 [S]
What is your religion? Select one answer only.

1. Catholic
2. Evangelical or Protestant Christian (Baptist, Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopalian, Pentecostal, Church of Christ, etc.)
3. Jehovah’s Witness
4. Mormon
5. Jewish
6. Islam/Muslim
7. Greek or Russian Orthodox
8. Hindu
9. Buddhist
10. Unitarian (Universalist)
11. Other Christian religion
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12. Other non-Christian religion
13. No religion

**Base: respondents who are Evangelical or Protestant Christian, Catholic, Jehovah's Witness, Mormon, Orthodox, or Other Christian (Q260=1-4, 7, 11)**

**Q26a [S]**
Would you describe yourself as a born-again or evangelical Christian? *Select one answer only.*

1. Yes
2. No

**Base: respondents who have no religion (Q260=13)**

**Q26b [S]**
Do you consider yourself to be Jewish? *Select one answer only.*

1. Yes
2. Half or part
3. No

**Base: all respondents**

**Q27 [S]**
How often do you attend religious services? *Select one answer only.*

1. More than once a week
2. Once a week
3. Once or twice a month
4. A few times a year
5. Once a year or less
6. Never

**Base: all respondents**

**Q23B [S]**
What sex were you assigned at birth on your original birth certificate? *Select one answer only.*

1. Male
2. Female

**Base: all respondents**

**Q23C [MP]**
What is your current gender identity? *Select all answers that apply.*

1. Male
2. Female
3. Transgender
4. Non-binary
5. A different identity, please specify [O]

**Base: all respondents**

**GENDNUM [S]**

*SCRIPTER: Create a data-only variable based on Q23C.*

\[ GENDNUM = Q23C_1 + Q23C_2 + Q23C_3 + Q23C_4 \]
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Base: all respondents

Q230 [S]
Which of the following best describes how you think of yourself? Select one answer only.

1. Gay or lesbian
2. Straight, that is, not gay
3. Bisexual
4. Something else

VI. DEMOGRAPHICS
N/A

VII. STANDARD SCREENED OUT TEXT FOR PANEL SAMPLE:
N/A

END OF QUESTIONNAIRE